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ME DIRECTHARDINGMSDEI CLEVELAND INDIANS
WIN SUPREME TITLE

OF BASEBALL WORLD

Bolsheviki and Poles Sign
Peace Treaty andArmistice

answsweasBsmexemwemmesi 4 f

Armistice to Become Effective at Midnight October 1 8 ; Great
.1 ; Crowd at Riga Greet Announcement of Agreement on

' Preliminary Peace Terms; Agreement a "Peace Without
I Victors or Vanquished;" Ends Baltic Troubles. , American League Contenders

BRIIISOII HAS TILT

WITH BUTLER OVER

U LOW FARM PRICES

Butler's Attack On Democrats
Brings Hot Reply From the

Representative

OCCURS AT MEETING TO
DISCUSS FARM CREDITS

Overman, Brinson and Others
Prom South to Call oa Seo- -

; retary Houston Today la
Berard to Situation; Be.

;H lieve Miss Sogers Died Prom
Accidental Poisoning

without victors and without vanquished"
in a brief address before tho aigaatusa
of tha treaty. That describes the Biga
agreement aeeurately aa it appeared to
disinterested It was a peace
of give aad take, which thoae who have
followed the eourse of events fear will
not bo very popular' either with the Bol-

shevik or tho Poles.
Trlamph For Chairmen.

But it ia undoubtedly a triumph for
the two chairmen who made it, and the
spirit of conciliation with which they
handled the explosive questions thst
disrupted the Minsk conference is likely
to win for them the gratitude of a

world.
The Biga armistice will put the Bol-

sheviki at peace with all their Baltic
neighbors within 144 hours from mid-
night tonight and leave tha Wrangel
movement as the only great military
operation against tha Soviets.

DAUGHTERS OPEN

ANNUAL MEETING

HAS TAKEN ELEVEN

LEAGUE POSITIONS

Governor Cox Centers His At-

tack on "Vacillating" Policy
-- of His Opponent

SAYS HARDING HAS NO

REAL LEAGUE POSITION

Democratic Nominee Declares
. Shifting of Eepublican Can.

didate is tha "Most Pitiable
Spectacle in . the Political
History of America"; Makes
Sixteen Speeches

Lafayette, ,Ind, Oct. 18. Governor
Cox, in a busy tour today of Illinois
and Indiana, hammered heavily upon
the League of Nations pronouncements

of himself and Senator Harding, pictur
ing his Republican opponent as "wig
gling and wobbling." Tho Democratic
candidate emphasised to sixteen audi-

ence that lie was for the league with
"whole heart and 0001.

Centering his assault npoa Senator
Harding' league statement today. Gov-

ernor Cox declared it "vacillating," the
eleventh position assumed by the Sen

ator and at tha heels of a "tempest'
aroused by Mr. Harding's Des Moines
speech. That the Senator's proposal for
a new association of nations wss held
by former President Tsft to bo imprac-
tical also was stressed by the Democratic
nominee.

Beferring to today's statement by
Senator Harding, Governor Cox. to an
audience of several tboussnd persons
hero tonight on tho courthouse piszzs,
closing his strenuous day of league
preachments said:

XI II. - HV.IIl.tl.a
The vacillating attitude of Senator

Harding justifies neither tho American
people, nor the nations of tha world,
la taking him seriously, it is apparent
that ha hasn't a single deep-seate- d eon
vktion upon" tha subject and that he
wobbles about from one 4y to the other
in the aimless hope thst this group
or thst group of voters can be pleased,
It ii the most pitiable spectacle in the
political history of America. I can
understand why. tho sentiment of wig-

gling and wobbling has been amblas-ene-d

over tha billboards of America
with the picture of the Senator. The
candidate of tha Senatorial Oligarchy
W.i a monopoly oa that process, and he
ought to be privileged to advertise it."

Hits Beacttosjary Frees.
Although the. governor confined hi

long string of speeches today princi
pally to ths league, he repeated charges

tionsry press- - against the Democratic
campaign. "Big Business" waa also
flayed ss a foe.

Religious tone to the governor's
league plea increased and, presenting
what ho termed "practical" business
reason, he declsred that "if wo dont
go into the league, I look for constantly
increasing trend toward a business re-

cession." The league is necessary, he
argued, to restore foreign credit and
purchasing power. He expressed belief
that' America would bo in tho league
within a few month and that no large
nation would be outside within a year
or possmiy sis months. 1

His Position Uachaaaed.
In his fire upon Senator Harding's

league atatementa, Governor Cox de-
clared that, his own had been and would
continue unchanged.

. "I ask you," he said, ."whether you
.have followed the vacillating positions
of the candidate of the Senatorial
Oligarchy. Ho made changes on the
front porch; then when we took him off
the front porch and he arrived ia Des
Moines, he said he was going to turn
his back upon the league, with or with
out reservations." There came a tempest
all over the land aad Republicans that
were for the league announced their
position and their intention of Toting
lor me. When he reached the front
porch again yeaterday he changed again,
and said he was for a new association
of nations. President Taft, who is at-
tempting to keep him steady, says that
the new association of nations is not
practical, thst it won t work, thst
it can't be attained. Forty-on- e na-tio-

of the world have already joined
the league.. It is a going concern aad
they will not sbsndon it at the mere

, (Ceatlnsed on Pago Two.)

FARMER CONFESSES TO
MURDER OF DAUGHTERS

Chloroforms Two Little Ones
and Buries Bodies in Kirr;

Was Despondent

Lansing, Mich, Oct 12. Earl Boop,
a. farmer, living near here, today con-
fessed to Sheriff Silsbe thst late yes
terday ne enioroiormed Bis two daug-
hter, asted twa aad thtaa weua. nJ
buried their bodies in the bed of the
Bed Cedar river, a short distance from
the hove. - '

The two girls, the sheriff said, had
been in the field with Boop. Ia the
evening the farmer returned to hii home
and aasured hi wife, who was ill aad
la bad with her eix-ds- y old eon, that
toe giria were saie ona wonut bo home
chortly.

A few hours Jeter he started for the
beriff office at Mama, where he tar

rendered and made the alleged cob
fession.

After Boop hsd told his storv. sher
iff officers went to the river, led by
Boopi and uncovered the bodies.

Despondency, according to the alleged
confession, wss ths motive for the crime.
Boop is being held oa a eharg of Biur

APPEAL TO VILSON

REGARDING PRICES

Meeting of Agricultural Inter-
ests at Washington Results

- in This Plan .;
OVERMAN AND BRINSON

- ,
AMONG THOSE PRESENT

North Carolina Senator and
Senator Harris, of Georgia,
Call at White Honse to Be.
quest Conference With the
President; Executive Will
Give His Answer Today

Washington, D. C Oct 12. Step to

appeal directly to President Wilson
agajsist tha currency deflation policy
of the Treasury Department on the
ground, that farmers generally face
heavy losses bbIoss ths downward
tread of prices of farm, products was

checked were taken hero today by a

special meeting of agricultural interest!
called by the Amerieaa Cottoa Asso-

ciation.
Senators Overman, of North Caro-

lina, and Harris, of Georgia, who are
connected with the movement, called at
the Whit House to prefer a request
for the conference with Mr. Wilson and
his cabinet and were told by Secre-
tary Tumulty that they would re-

ceive aa answer from the President to-

morrow morning.
Need Prompt Action.

The Senators laid stress upon tho ne-

cessity of prompt action, as the regu-
lar fall conference of the Federal Re-

serve Board and governors of the var-
ious reserve banks also is scheduled
for tomorrow. The question of interest
rates, it was said, would be considered
at that conference and the agricultural
representatives gathered here declared
they wished to present their views
oa the whole question or crop finan
eing before action , was taken by th
Federal authorities.

Speakers at the meeting before adop
tion of the resolution proposing to take
the problem to the President personslly
repeatedly denounced the deflation pol
icy of Secretary Houston. Farmer
teo5 to lose billions nnless the govern-

ment acted to cheek the fall of prices,
they declared, adding thst in many
eases market price were now below the
actual cost of growing. Tho result
would bo greatly decreased production
next year, they said, if means to re
medy the situation was not found.

Butler 8tarts Bamethlar.
A eharg by former Senator Marion

Butler, of North Carolina, that there
was a "conspiracy" of officials to fores
down the price of agricultural products
Drought a protest from John J. Me
wain, if South Carolina.

"I cannot believe one of them capable
of conspiring to rob his (allow man,"
said Mr. McSwain, "i believe, however,
they made aa error of judgment. Let'
reason, with them and see where they
have mads a mistake.

J. J. Brown, sgrieultural commissioner
of Georgia, and Senator E. D. Smith,
of South Carolina, alsa protested against
a statement by Mr. Butler that tho conn
try waa about to fae a panie ss s
result of the deflatioa policy. Senator
8icith said there waa a crisis but no
panic"

Draw I'p Statement.
A general eommitteo composed of rep

resentativrs of each agricultural organi
satloB attending was named to draw
up a statement to the pub(ie presenting
the plight of the growers in a deelars
Hon of principle to be adopted by th
eonventioa. A resolution calling for
the pooling of low grade cotton under
a selltng commission to hsndle export
sales, went to a special committee oa
eotton.
' Senstor Smith suggested thst the far-

mers find out their legal sight under
the reserve ay si em and demand thcaw

"If forty sent cotton t profiteering,
if $3 wheat ia peeulating,a.ho says it
1st" he-- demsnded. ''Who in America
gives anyone the legal right to fix the
price oa anything?

The Senator said be did aot see any
authority in the Federal Reserve Act for
contraction of credits.

"I don't believe the law gives any ad
ministrstivs officers ths right to sav
whst kind of business shall hsvs credit
and what shall not.' he asserted.

Declaring thst the New. York Begionat
Bank kad made 200 per cent profit wbej
the law allowed It only six per cent,

(Contlnaed on Psge Two.)

OPERATING INCOME OF
SOUTHERN GRATIFYING

Greater Than Boad Would
Have Had By Guarantee;

Bishop Xilgo Director

Richmond, Oct. 12, The Southern
Railway system won its bet in aot ttk
ing the) govoramest guarantee for th
six months from March 1 to August St,
actual operating income for thia period
having exeeedd what would have been
received under ths guarantee by VMl;
087.46, according to announcement msde
in the annual report submitUd to the
stockholders of the company by Presl
dent Fairfax Harrison, st the annual
meeting held here today.

Dr. Edwin1 A. Alderman, of Charlottes-
ville. Vs. firMiilest of tha tTniversitv
of Virginia, .Robert Jrmison, Sr tf
Birmingham,' Ala, Bishop John t ariisit
Kligo, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,' South, Charlotte, N. C, and
Charles Steele, of New York, were re-

elected member of the board of direc-

tor! for the term of three years. A

large majority of the stock of th
company was represented tt tho meet-

ing. .
;: - ;.'

ir$ All Over Now

BROOKLYN AB B H FO A B
Olson, as. ....
Sheehan, In. .
Grif Its, rf.
Wheat, If. ...
Myers, cf. ...
Ksactchy, lb.
Klldsff, aw. ..
Miller, c ....
Lamar. I .....
Kracger, e. ... " "a"Crimea, p. ...
Schaaaadt, . .
Mastnuax, p, ...

Totals u e t it 1

CLEVELAND AB B irOAl
Jamieeoa, If. ... ...4 e t 4 e t
Wambsganas, 2b. ...4 e 1 4 s t
Speaker, cf. . . . . .,... e 1 t e
Smith, rf. ...1 ess 1 t
Gardner, lb ...4 1118 1
W. Johastoa, lb, ...s e 1 11 1
Sewell, ss. ....4 e 1 s i
O'Neill. . .... e 1 e
Covolskle, p. ........ 1 1 1

Totals It I T 14 IS I
Batted for Miller ta seventh In-

ning; Batted for Grimes la Ith.

Beer by laalngai B
Brooklyn .......... 0 sot eo4
Cleveland II 1 S

Summary Twa bsa hits O'Neill,
Jsmiesoa. Three base hit Speaker.
Stolen sees W. Jehnatea, Jsmlesoa.
Left oa basest Brooklyn 4i Cleveland
S. Bases aa balls Off Grimes 4. Hits

K Crimea, TUT laaings; st Mamt
msax, none la 1 Inning. Strack out
by Cevaleskla Is by Mamaux 1 by
Crimea 1 Losing pitcher Crimes.
Umpires O'Day at plate, Dlneen ltd
Brst. Klem at second, Connoily at
third. Time of game 1:51. Attead-anc- o

Z7.T2L '

MORRISON FORCED

TO QUIT SPEAKING

Recurrence of Bronchial Trou
ble Causes Him to Cancel

Dates in West

BYR.E. POWELL.
(Staff Correspondent).

Hickory, Oct. 12. Cameron Morrison'
campaign tour of North Carolina was
halted after his speech here tonight.
when the Democratic candidate sur
rendered for the second time to a sharp
and troublesome eold and cancelled his
engagements to speak at Lincolntor
and Gastonia.

Record breaking crowds st Hendcr
sonville last night and again here to-

night moved him to extend his speech
against ths advice of physieisns snd
a result he finds tonight that he will
be forced to return to his home at
Charlotte and try to arrest a threaten
ing bronchial trouble.

In point of enthusiasm, the meeting
last night at Hendersonville hss not
been, surpassed ia the SUts and at
few places hsvs gfeater crowd at
tended. Mr. Morrison had made a fin
speech at Brevard snd more than bet
tered his morning effort in the evening.
He was under the esre of a physician
after his speech last night and twice
today has received sttention. He thinks
tonight thnt it will be possible for
him to resume his speaking engage
ments at Gastonis, but the Lincolnton
date hss been cancelled. Col. Albert
li Cox will apeak there tomorrow night
ia place of the nominee. Arrangements
were started here tonight looking to
a joint canvass for the rest of the
campaign by Senator Simmons and Mr.
Morrison, the former to speak where the
latter feels unable to fill the scheduled
sppointmenta. j

Insistence of hi friend at point
other than those fixed by fctete Chair-
man Warren that he maM speeches ad
ditional to those outlined for the

brought on his present condi-

tion.
He spoks twice in Jackson county Sat-

urday and aa a result was ia bed prac-
tically all day Sunday. Monday he re
peated by making an appointment at
uenacrsonviiie ana.ionignt ne zounu 11

impossible to continue.
The speech hers tonight wa heard by

s monster sudience for Calawba. More
women than men are already on the
books here and Democratic prospect
are br.ght.

THREE PRISONERS SHOT
DURING RIOT AT PRISON

Baltimore, Md-- . Oct. f5. Three priso
ners were shot and a guard wss badly
beaten ia a riot at the Maryland peni
tentiary her thie afternoon. Noas of
tho wounded is dangerously Injured, it
was said A aauad of eitv nolieemen
subdued the malcontents.

The shooting wai done by two of the
prisoners, who knocked down two guards
and disarmed them. They then used t.'i

guard' pistol to shoot into ths ot t
prisoners. The trouble lasted about 15

minute. ' , '

SPANISH BULL RING SCENES
TOO MCCH FOB AMERICANS

Madrid, Oct. 11. Thscene of tht
fp.mish bull ring were too harrowing
for a section of the foreign delegates
to the International Postal Congress,,
now in session here, who sttsrided the
regular Sunday bull fight yesterday,
and of them found themselves
obligH to leave before the fights were
eoaeluded. .,

Bigs, Oct 12 (By The Associated
Press, A preliminary poaea treaty aad
amiatie was sigaed by the Poliah aad
Bussiaa Soviet peace delegates her at
7:10 o'clock tonight.

Tha armistice actually become effect-
ive at midnight October 18, that is, 144
hours from midnight tonight.

Crowd Greets News,
Tha announcement that peace waa to

bo aigaed brought great crowds to the
eooaro . surrounding tha Blackhead
House. M. Jaffa aad the Bolsheviki
delegation entered tho hall first aad
were followed by M. Dombski and the
Polish delegation. About two hundred
persona including tho entire diplomatic
body, aad prominent' Lettish officials,
crowded tho small room, many of them
standing.

Not Popular Treaty.
The head of the Soviet delegation

described tha Bigs peace aa "a peace

UNIVERSITY PAYS

TRIBUTE TO DAVIE

Only Existing Life-siz- ed Por-

trait of Great Tar Heel
Statesman Presented

i By LENOIR CHAMBERS.

Chapel HiU, Oct. li General Wil-

liam Richardson Davie, who 127 years
ago today laid the cornerstone Of the
Old East building, tho first building

to.be erected by any state university
in America, received hers thia morning
full tribute when tho university he
founded made him tho central figure
la the eelebrstioB of its 12fth birth-

day.
Surrounded by the folds of tho Amer-

ieaa flag, which by his arms and valor
aad statesmsnslike leadership ho help-
ed to plant firmly oa this continent,
tho only , existing life-sixe- portrait
of Davie made from life was today
formally presented to aad accepted by
tha University ia Memorial Hall, from
tho walls of which looked down mem-

orial tableta seered'-- the- - memory
of many of Davie! Contemporaries.

V v Crt Of I. Alwya Ball. '

the portrait waa tho gift of Mr. J.
Alwya Ball, of Charleston, South Car-

olina, whoso wife, Emilie O. Frsser
was a grand-daught- er . of Davie's. It
waa formally presented by the Bev
William Way, rector of Grace church
Chsrleston, and received for tho Uni-
versity by Mr. J. 0. Carr, of Wilming-
ton.

"History has witnessed that Davie
was right in his dream of a university"
said President Chsse. "Forest land, a
little money, a legislative loan, a great
visions aad a man who proposed to
fashioa out of these a noble and en-
during institution for the service of
thia state! A maa whoso vision was
a hundred years ahead of tho thought
of his timet

"Davie was right because hie ground
waa tho firm ground of principle and
aot the shifting sand of expediency.
And todayv when tho University of his
vision is overwhelmed by its raeeess,
crowded beyond its capacity, no longer
capable of opening its doors to all the
youth of the state who are knocking
for admittance, oa fire with a passion
for servieo that must of necessity be
repressed and restrained what, think
you, would be Davie's response to such
a challenge f Can yon doubt the reply
of any maa who like him really

thst it is the duty of the 8tato
to educate its youth f

Mast Meet laeae. .

"This University of the State, this
University that is the realization of
what Davie hopvd end" dreamed, aaks
but that she be set free to do ade-

quately her task. If higher education
ia Teally worth while, the issue must
bo met squarely, as Davie would have
met It. It must be met ia tho spirit
that sets above every other considera-
tion tho fulfillment of a just snd
righteous principle.''

Winding across tho campus under
tho trees with their first flush of
autumn and past tha historic poplar
which bears Davie's name, tha aeademie
procession, students aad faculty, the
latter in cap and gown with brilliant-
ly colored capes, marched to Mem-

orial Hall for the day's exercises. The
Bev. Mr. Moss, of tho Chapel Hill
Presbyterian church, said the invoca-
tion.

History Of Portrait.
In his presentation, tho Bev. Mr.'

Way traced tha history of tha Davie
portrait from the time it was made in
Paris in 1800, when Davie waa a com
miseioner sent by Preaident Adams
to tho French government, - down
through the Davie family until it be-

came tha possession of Mrs. Ball. For
many years it remaiasd at Trivoll,"
tho family f homo of the Dsviee' in
Chester eosnty, South Carolina, where
it belonged to Davie's son, Frederick
Willism Davie. During the Civil War
tho portrait, with other family pos-

sessions, waa burled on the banks of
the Catawba river. From Frederick
William Davie it descended to his wife.
Mary Frederick) Fraser Davie,, aad
from her ta Emilie Q. Frsser, who
married J. Alwya Ball, the donor. Mrs.
Ball died in January, 1030.

Work Of The French Artist,
The portrait, Mr. Way said, waa the

work of the French artist Giles Louis
Chretien. For ; many years it was
thought that. Saint Memln, " another
French artist, painted it, bnt recent
Investigations by art critics showed
that it was dons by Chretien, who
also msde portraits of sneh notable

Blank Brooklyn Nationals
in Seventh Game of Se r

ries, Winning 3 to 0 '
v 'V ''

STANLEY COYELESKIE
REGISTERS HIS THIRD. .

VICTORY OYER ROBINS

With Onlj Two Days Best tha
Bif Pole Demonstrate a His
Master Over Dodgers Bj
Holding Them to Tire Scat.

. tered Hits and Becalls Feat
of Chri-t-y Mathewson la
1905; Whole Cleveland Club
in Fine Form; People of
Ohio City Have Sucoumbed
to Baseball Crate

Cleveland, Oct. 1, Baseball Cham-
pions of tho World I Tho CHevelaad
American League Club woa ths su-
preme title her this afternoon when
tho Indians defeated the Brooklyn Na-
tionals in the seventh and deciding
game of ths 1020 series by a score of
3 to 0. Tonight Cleveland U celebrating
in a manner adequately ia keeping with
tha honor and it U doubtful if a nt

proclamation announcing tha
seleetioa of thi eity a tha future
capital of tho United States would
e rente a ripple of interest among tha
fremxied fans.

The ihut out victory was chiefly engi-
neered by Stanley Coveleskie, th spit
ball hurler of ths local team, who has
proved to be a pitcher of remarkable
skill rod endurance during the series.
Backed by an air tight defense on tho
pert of his teammates at ths critical
moment of the game the Shamokia, Pan
coal miner let the Bobin down with
five hit. But two Brooklyn player
reached second bsse during their nine
sessions at bat and but five of tho
invader were left oa bases all told.

Cevey'a Remarkable Feat.
Coveleskie's feat in winning three of

the five homes necessary to clinch tho
championship for Clevelsnd will go
down a ona of the outstanding features
o( world's series history and one of tho
most prominent 'and praiseworthy far-t-or

in a straggle which haa furnished
mor itartling incident than any siml. '
tar eerie lot year. Th Brooklyn bat
ters seeumulsted but two ran off ths
moistened slants of Covey, ae ho ia
affectionstely called here, in twenty
seven inninjs, in which ho officiated
oa the hurling monad. He let the Bob-i- ns

down with one run in tha first gam
at Brooklyn on October 8, allowed them
a second tally on Saturday and ahut
them out. today. It is doubtful if a
more masterly exhibition of pitching haa
been flashed before the fan in any
world's serie since 1905, when Christy
Matthewion, then at the tenith of his
twirling career, with the New Terk
Gisnti, shut out th Philadelphia Ath-
letics in three games.

Indiana Bias ta Height.' t

Great as must be tho credit aeeordsd
Coveleskie, for his remarkabl feet in
coming back after but two day of rest
and pitching his best gams of tho series,
th goners! offensive aad defensive
work of the other members of the Cleve-
lsnd elub cannot be dimmed by th in-
dividual glory of their bos men. Tho
Indians, as a team, grew more.lmpree- -
siv as tho series progressed and their
feat in winning four straight games
from Brooklyn after getting away to an
indifferent start stamps the elub as one
deserving of all the support and en-
thusiasm which their efforts have)
evoked ln this section.

In shutting out the Nationals ia the
final clash this afternoon the Indiaas,
led by Manager Tri Speaker rose to
playing height which bor out th com-
plete confidence of the club backer
and fan in their ability to prove their
right to wear the baseball crown of the
Universe. They reached the spitters of
Burleigh Grimes, the National League
star deliverer of this type of pitching .

for seven solid hits, clinched the gsms
before the half wsy mark, as it ulti-
mately proved, and ..topped 'the Dlsr
with Several piece of baseball strategy
that demonstrated the possession of
mental alertness which msrks ths dif-
ference between a keen thinking aad a
mechanical playing baseball elub.

Great Demonstration. .

That these outstanding features wsra "

appreciated by the Cleveland followers
of the elub and the middle western sec-
tion of the eountry generally has been
apparent since the day the team returned
from urookiyn. But today the demon-
stration which marked ths final put out
or Myers- - ana clinched the champion-
ship for the Indiaw surpassed any
similar scene in several seasons. Thou
sands of men, boy and women poured
out of the bleachers and stands and
simply engulfed the victorious player
like a human avalanche. It wss a con-
tinuous battle for the members of tke
teiim in their march toward the dugout,
each step being taken slowly with scores '

of fans endeavoring to shake their hand
or pat them on the back.

Mrs. Speaker Approves.
Trii Speaker, sensing the coming eut'

burst of enthusiasm, made a dash from
center field toward the grandstand
where his mother and other relatives
occupied a lower tier box.

His progress was slow, but once he
resehed the rail he vsulted over the
irou front and into his mother' arms
like a small school boy, The scene was
so unususl that for a moment there
was a complete cessation of the cheering
which, howevenrproke out with treble
vigor when Mrs. Speaker hugged, patted
and klsied'Qier gray-haire- d son and the
latter responded in a manner which
indicated that he regarded his mother's

(Continued en Fags Nine.)

. News ul Observer Bureau,
603 District NstL Bank Bids.

(By Bpeeial Lraaed Wire) .

Washington, Oct 12. Senator Ln &

Overman and Bepresentativ 8. M. Brin-

son, of the third .Congressional district,
art here attending a meeting of the
farmers' organizations of the country ta
aa effort to induce the government to
remove the wetrfetiona oa erodita oa
fartit product. J. B, Wannamaker, presi.
dent of th Amerieaa Cottoa Assoeia-Uo-a,

who issued the call for tho meet-
ing which held two session today, was
appointed chairman ofa committee to
see Secretary of the Treasury Houston
tomorrow. Beaidea Senator Oreraua
and Mr. Brinson oa thia committee thert
are Senator Hoke Smith aad --Harris,
of Georgia, aad Bra ita aad Dial, of
South Carolina, aad BepreeeatatiTe Lee,
of Georgia. Aa effort waa made by th
committee to make aa. appointment to
ace the President, bat it eonld aot be
arranged."

Marlon Batler Band.
The meeting epeBt mnet of the day 'a

general diseuaaioa. Former Senator
Marion Batler waa at the meeting and
made a aharp attack on the Democratic
administration. Ho charged that the
Federal Reserve ayatem waa of Bepubll-ca-

origin and whatever of good there
waa ia it waa Republican, and that the
Wilton administration was wholly to
blame for sudden deflatioa and the sen-

sational slump im the prices of farm
.product
, , Briaaoa Makes Reply. '

While Mr, Butler waa speaking
Briaaoa entered tho meeting.

k Butler had made tho same sort of speech
at Clinton; Sampson county, a short time
ago and-- Brinson missed tho opportu. r
then to get in a reply. Today he Jumped
oa Butler with both feet-- He asked But
let why it waa that if tho Republican
claimed tho Federal Beserv ayatem,
they voted- - against the law almost to a
maa whoa it waa passed by a Democratic
Congress. Brinaea told Batler that its
waa aot the Democratic administrates

--4 hat waa to blame for deflatioa aad the
slump ia iarm prices, bat the low value
if foreign exchange aad the inability of

, European eauatriea to get credit ia the
American markets, duo to refusal of the
Republican Senate to ratify the peace
treaty. The debate beta ween Butler
and Brinson greatly enlivened tho meet-
ing. ' '

Confident of Majority.
Mr. Brinson aaid Senator Overmaa

and himself, and a Mr. Barnes are the
only representatives from North Caro
lias attending tho meeting aad that he
came because he received aa argent tele--"

gram from A. aW. Swain, secretary of
tho North Carolina Cottoa Association,
of Raleigh, saying the meeting was one
of very great importance. He aaid Chat

in order to attend, he had to drop his
campaign ia tho Third district. He said
he expected the Third district to give
him a greatly increased Democratic ma-

jority ia November osv account of the
votes of the women. The women ia the
rural eummunitlea of bis district are
registering by the thousands. Ia 8amp-to- n

county, tho Bepublieaa stronghold
of the district, the wires of many Re-

publicans, he was told, would vote the
Democratic ticket thia year. Mr. Brin-so- n

will return tomorrow night to bis
campaign ia tho Third.

Accidental Poisoning
Miss Esther Rogers, the daughter of

the Director of the United Statea Cea-su-

Samuel I Rogers, who was report-

ed yeaterday aa having committed sui-

cide, ia now understood to hare died
from accidental poisoning. Miss Bog-er- a

bad long been a sufferer from faint-

ing epetle. Bhe fainted ia her room

ia her Philadelphia boarding house,
fell to tho floor and the fall waa heard
by those outside. When they entered
the room, they found her on tho bed,
dying from the effects of poison. The
belief of tho family ia that whew ahe
recovered somewhat from the fainting
spell that, she by mistake got hold of
a bottle of lysol, a poisonous disinfec-
tant, snd drank some of the contents.
The bruise oa the aide of her head
showed that she had fallen, and the
lysol oa her handkerchief showed that
aha had takes the poisoa. There waa

also evidence ea the floor that aha aad
pit tho poises out.

Remains to FraakUa
Her remains passed through Wash-lagto- a

this afternoon for Franklin, Ma-co- a

eonaty, attended by her father,
mother and brother, Ssmael Sogers,
Jr., aad sister, Margaret. Tha party
will reaeh Franklin tomorrow after-
noon and tho funeral will bo hold im-

mediately. Miaa Rogers had .many
frienda ia tha North Carolinacolony
ia Washington, aad all her friends are
stroag in their conviction that aha did
aot commit suicide.

Daniels Leaves foe Dana
Secretary Daniels left tonight for

Dana, where he will apeak .tomorrow
before the Haraett county fair at 11

a. m. Tomorrow sight he will apeak
at Bed Springs aad on Thursday at I
p. m. at Belts a. He will return to
Washington Friday.

"One of tho greatest movements bow
ia progress ia the South, Snd one
which deserves the utmost encourage- -

(Continued oa Pag Two.)

Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. Bickett and
Mrs. Harvey Speak at Re-

ception at New Bern

New Bern, Oct. 1& With fully five
hundred visiting delegates ia attend'
anee from all parts of the 8tate, the
twenty-fourt- h annual eonventioa of the
North Carolina Division of tha Daugh-

ters of tho Confederacy began hero to-
day with the arrival and registration
of the, ladies, the majority of whom
rescued the city thia morning. Mo bust'
aess sessions were held today, the time
being taken up with the assignment of
tha ladies to New Bern homes, where
they are being lavishly entertained.
aad with tho registration and tha other
preliminary details. At noon Mrs.
Thos. 0. Hyman, president of the New
Bern chapter, tendered tho members
of the executive committee a luncheon
at her homo which proved a most en-
joyable event.

Tho principal event of tha first day's
seesiea waa tendered the
Daughters this ovoaing , by tha New
Bern Chamber of Commerce, ia the
social ' rooms of Centenary Methodist
Church, being attended by the visitors,
members of the local chapter, aad a
number oi invited guests.

The reeeption hall had been deco
rated for tha occasion and when the
guests had assembled and were seated
at the numerous tables, which were
brilliantly illuminated with myriad
tapers,, tho scene waa a moat beautiful

Land impressive one. .
Notable Gaoats Present

Notable gueats present were Mrs.
Felix Harvey, of Kinston, president of
the State organization; Mrs. Thos. W.
Biclptt, and Mrs. Josephus Daniels.

Mrs. T. O. Hyman presided as toast
mistress, Introducing the speskers of
the evening. She made fitting speeches
in introduction of Mrs. Bickett and
Mrs. Daniels, aad also tho State preai
dent.

The festivities of the evening were
opened by the singing of "America" by
the assembled guests, after which Bev.
J. N. H. outnmerell made, the invoca-
tion. Mrs. Hyman welcomed the visi-
tors in behalf of the New Bern chap-
ter and assured tvem that it was a
genuine pleasure to the chapter aad to
the eitiseas of New Bern to entertain
them while they are in the city.

Addresses of Welcome
Mayor Alonzo T. Dill extended a wel

come to the visitors in behalf of the
eity. Following tho mayor, 8. B. Street
extended a welcome in behalf of the
Confederate Veterans. and Albert B,
Marks, president of ths Chamber of
Commerce, la behalf of that organiza-
tion. -

Mrs. W. J. F. Hayden, of High Point,
responded in a most pleasing manner
to the addresses of welcome' and spoke
in the highest terms of the hoapitality
already extended to the visitor, ad
ding that she felt positive that each
and every one would leave New Bern
with the most tender memories and
with recollections of the most enjoy
able meeting ever held.

Mrs. Bickett Speaks
Mrs. T. W. Bickett waa next intra

dueed, and made a most interesting
talk, telling of the work being done by
the women in the training eamps. The
subjejet was on with which the speaker
Was thoroughly conversant and for 40
minutes or more she held her audience
spell-boun- d she told ia detail of the
results accomplished, of tho result to
com from their actirtlee, aad of tho
lasting benefit that would result from
tho same. A new era had arrived for
women, said the speaker, and She voiced
tho opinion that from this time oa the
guiding hand of the' women of the
South aad elsewhere in tha country
would be seen and felt more- so thsa
aver before. She e of the aceeaa--

pliahments of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy, lsuded the great good that
they had accomplished, and predicted
that the future held even greater things
in store. .

Mrs. Daniels' Subject
"Woman's Opportunity" was the sub-

ject which Mrs. Danisls distuned. Mrs.
Daniels rsviewed tho accomplishment
of the women ln the psst, pointed to
their guiding influence in time of
strife, spoke of their untiring fight for
recognition and, now that thia has been
received, she declared that the women
hsvs before them their greatest oppor
tunity, an opportunity for the greatest
achievements of their lives I aad she
urged that every ona of thoie who
aeara ner tazo aavanisgs ox wis. oirs
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